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CIRCUIT COURT.
Hendrkks’ Ferry Bridge Case

Continued to August 8th.

The ia»ues are now made up. It is 
likely that on August 8 the court 
reporter will be appointed to take the 
testimony, aud then the case will be 
finally tried at the regular October 
term.

Lillie M Egglesham vs Roy Egglee
ham ¡divorce.
amt one-third 
real property, 
alimony.

Alice () Brandt vs A Park Brandt; 
to recover money. Submitted. 
Plaiutit! given until August 10 in 
which to tile brief aud defendant 15 
day* In which to tile reply brief.

Court adjourned until Wednesday 
August 8, at 2 p m.

Deere granted plaintif! 
interest In defendant’s 
and $10 per mouth

ill give you excellent values 
SUMMER G00D8.

... CALL AND 5EE US ...

LI HUNG CHANG FAVORS BOXERS
, Special to the Guar ’.

New York, July 17. — A special to the Herald from 
|Shanghai gives out startling information.

It states that an imperial edict dated July 3
1 imperative orders to all viceroys and governors to begin 
war forthwith. This edict and the rumor- which have pre
ceded it is probably responsible for the many varied tales 
of Pekin and the legations which have been sent out.

LI HUNG CHANG TO BE TAKEN.
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HKLÏ EOCENE GUARD DANISH COLONY.

Special to the Guard.

London, July 17 —It is claimed here in official circles 
that the government has ordered the seizure of Li Hung 
Chang as a hostage. The recent trend of events indicate 
the grand old man of China is in full sympathy with the 
Boxers and their barbarian methods. His retention by one 
of the Powers, if captured, will do much toward bringing 
speedily forward a suspension of hostilities until a settle
ment can be arranged.

CLAIMS LEGATIONS ARE SAFE.

1900.
March 

roll
Sheriff’» aamesm’le
July 12, by »reas, 

receipt* for taxe» 
collected on 1899 
roll.......................... ..

By cash on hand...
By balauce 1899 

roll uncollected

8149(36 87
SHERIFF—FESS.

MPBELL BROS., Publishers
'ICE East »ide of Willamette »treet, be

tween Seventh and Eighth street»

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tew........................................ Mg
Month*.................................................... LÇO
»Month»...................................................... °0

ierti'iug rates made known on application 
irew all business letters to THE GUARD, 
ogete, Oregon.

Itll J WALTON 9 E MAHKLXT

TALTON A OVERTON,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW

1 practice in all the court» of the state. 
»—In Walton Block.

Eugene. Okegom.

I

L WHITSON,

DENTIST.
ring purchased the office and fixtures of 
elate deceased W V Henderson. I am 
>w prepared to do anything in the line of 
entistry in the above said office.
Jrown and bridge work a specialty.

8 LUCKEY.

DEALER IN

lock«, Wstche», Chain», Jew 
elrv, Etc.
Th. pairing promptly done.
CA11 work warranted.

W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

fice—Upstairs in Chrisman Block. 
rH(mrs: 9 to ll^m; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p m.

4 C WOODCOCK, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Otfic—One-half block south of (’hrimnan 

¡lock,

Evgene, Oregon.

T e BEAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Spa iai »tteation t<> colKction»* »rei mailer» in 
Probate. Money to loan on reai estate.

Orn. r With A C Woodcock.

Rev P L C Hansen, of Portland, 
who is interested in the location of a 
Danish colony in Dane county, in 
conversation with a Guard reporter 
today said ev ry thing is very favorable. 
At the present time 27 families have 
selected land and paid for the same, 
and will arrive about September 1, 
al hougb some may c>me sooner.

The first to arrive, Rev Hansen 
states, will come from Iowa and Min
nesota. They wish to dispose of tbeir 
present realty holdings before moving 
to the West and this is the reason they 
will not come sooner. Regarding op
tions held on other properties and ad
jacent to that already purchased, Rev 
Hansen says be fully expects it will all 
be purchased in time. Of course 
some of the intending settlers will 
await until the advance guard locates, 
and learn from them whether or not 
they are plaased. It may take two or 
tliree years tp Hettle a colony of con
siderable proportions, but it will surely 
come.

As an earnest of the interest mani
fested in this enterprise by people of 
the Middle West, Rev Hanseu in
formed the reporter that be bad re
ceived a letter of inquiry from the 
manager of a large sash and door 
factory in one of the lake states who is 
looking for a location, and has had his 
attention attracted to Eugene by 
reason of the proposed location of ths 
Danes in this county.

While on this trip Rev Hansen will 
investigate the feasibility of the loca 
tion of a new factory at this point, and 
report to him. Rev Hanseu Bays the 
gentleman has ample capital to Install 
a first-class plant, and if he decides to 
locate here will operate a factory on the 
most modern methods. Rev Hansen, 
from» short survey of the condition 
here, is inclined to believe that the 
location of anol tier such factory in 
Eugene would be a very profitable in 

I vestment.

Special to the Guard.

Washington, July 17.—Wu, the Chinese minister, has 
received a dispatch authorized by Sheng, inspector of tele
graphs, and two viceroys, claiming that the foreign lega
tions in Pekin were saved July 9, and that it will be possi
ble to transport them to a place of safety. While this is 
not by any means satisfactory to the department of state, it 
is partly corroborated by information received via London. 
This is very pleasant news, and it can only be hoped that at 
least a portion of it will prove to be true.

TEIN TS1N CAPTURED.

1899.
Dec. 1, Fee b<x>k 

page 94..................
lew.

Jau 23, Fee book 
page 95....................

March 1, Fee book 
page 96....................

April 11, Fee book 
page 97 ...... . ...........

June 1, F'ee book 
page 98...................

July 11, Fee book 
page 99 .................

By receipt*................
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20 60
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7067 69

1112199
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33764

54
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149036 87

8» 20
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w L. CHESHIRE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Chrismin Bldg.
Engeno, Oregon.

J1RANK J, VAN KIRK. M. D. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
^¡■ecial attention to defeaae* of the eye, ear, 
•'••and tlroat.
Offio Fjr«t National Bank Building. 
lUsid n»

ette

Hpecial to the Guard.

London, July 17.—The allied troops resumed the at
tack on Tein Tain Saturday and re-took the city, after a 
battle which was very desperate. The fighting was hard 
and the Chinese fought desperately. The casualties are 
reported at 800, falling most heavily on the Russians and 
Japanese.
Special to the Guard.

TO HONG HONG.

LAKE COUNT! BANK
EUGENE,

- or—

OF ZGON.

Estábil«»*» In ISSI. Old*«t 
Bink In th* County

Mn» WhiU.krr, North WillUm
----11

1IRST—

taai
Of luge 7.

Peid up Cash Caudal $50.000
Surplus S50.000

Eugene, Oregon.
4 GENKRAL BANKING BUSINESS 

» V Ì »• a* >n rr * urn.a.
irwfta • n Chicago, w Franci*o. ae 1 P >rv

Hill* <4 eccbmigr 4old no foreign c.uLtriÄ 
l**pnerji received eubjert tnch^M of <'ertiti 

•»( ieprwt. ___
All <Octi n* rntrttrt»d b> n» Wi l rvceiv» 

»ttMition.
T O Hrnini« P E. StrooGiJM.

O*»kt*r.
8 B Eabib, L. H. Fotte»,

▼to* Frvtedtw*. A» » C«A4«

*

PUSIIC SQUARE C*SE

O F Knox v* H R Kincaid, county 
Judgeship case. Answer and reply 
tiled. Bet for hearing Wedueaday, 
Augurt Sth, at 2 u. m.

J C Goodale vs John Cogswell. 
Report of referee tiled. Objection» to 
report of referee tiled. Bubmitted. 
Taken under advisement. Plalntiil 
given five days in which to tile brief.

W M Vanduyne vs J C Goodale. 
Report of referee tiled. Objections 
to report of referee tiled. Argued and 
submitted. Taken under advleemeut.

J C Goodale vs A Wheeler; to set 
aside deed. Continued.

Lillie M F.gglesham va Roy Egg es 
ham; divorce. Decree.

B M Douglas et al vs 11 R Kincaid; 
Hendricks McKenzie bridge Injunc
tion. L N Roney, by his attorney, F. 
O Potter, tiled motion Monday to lie 
made party defendant and have per
mission to answer. Permission 
granted to tie made a party defeudaut.

ANSWKR.

L N Roney, one of the defendants, 
answered: Iu the tlr*t place he denitd 
all the |>elition for injunction, even 
that the county waa In debt to the ex
cess of $<5606.

SEPARATE ANSWER.

For a separate answer L N Ron y 
alleged that the commls»l<>ners ad
vertised for the construction of the 
bridge across the McKenzie river at < 
Hendrick» ferry; that he being the 1 
lowest bidder the commissioner» 
awarded him the contract furnishing 
a good and sufficient bond In Die sum 
of $10,JOO. The answer further cites 
defendant lias placed an ordtr with 
Chapman A Bon for HOO.OO'i f e of 
lumber and that 43,000 feel of lumber 
is ou the ground and that the defendant 
1» now to an expense of $860. The i 
answer further cite» that the f-rry is 
difficult and dangerous, that construc
tion ot said bridge Is a public ... .... st-iiy. ,
Wherefore the defeudaut prays that; 
the temporary restraining order * ranted 
herein be dissolved, ttiat plalntiil'» 
complaiut be di»mi»Ksed and that de
feudant have judgment for his costs 
and disbursements herein, and for such 
other and further relief as to the 
may seem meet III the premises, 
blbit I” i* appended containing 
of 2.il taxpayer» who signed the 
tiou for t tie bridge mid c<uital> I g I he 
heaviest taxpayers hi the con».

8KFAKATK AN8WEH BI'HOCK ot'r.

E R Bkipwortii tiled a motioii to 
strikeout the separate mower, liich 
request Whs granted.

Judge Hamilton stated tha: if the 
county waa in debt $5600 or over the 
contract was unconstitutional, and 
therefore void.

Detnuirer tiled to Edwards. Given 
10 Jay» in which to present answer.

rhe Injunction still stand» and will 
uutil further order».

George Fisher et al v« The Eugene 
Istan A Havings bank; to set aside 
deed. Demurrer overruled. Plaintiff 
given 20 days in which to file reply.

Court House Items.

Mortgage...........................................| yoo oo
¡Chattel mortgage........................ 50 00

Ml NINO UX3AT1ON8.

Vesuvius claim, Blue River dlstriot; 
Wtu F Drury, locator.

Excelsior claim, Blue River dietriot. 
Wtu Drury, W R Drury, L J Cor- 
tielius, locator*.

Pythias claim, Bohemia district, C 
L Johnson, locator.

Damon o'elm, Bohemia dlstriot, C 
t. Johnson, locator.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

F M Wilkin* ireferte) to F Annie 
and John Davie», w j lot No 2, blk 14; 
Mulligan’» add to Eugene; $4080.

Husau W Moore et al to O L Bowder, 
16ti.99 acre* of land In seo 11 tp 18 a r 
3 w; $1500.

David Bmith et ux to A E Mar*ten 
lot 9 blk 6 Bhelton’s ad lo Eugene, 
bond for deed; $600.

H E Huddleston to T 8 Dean, 
Hower claim, Blue River; $300.

R M Day to O V and E O Roberts, 
189x150 feet Bouth Willamette street, 
quit claim.

makkiagk license.
Janies Rickman and Laura E Eave*
H B J linson »nd Fannie M Layne. 

John Coon and Rowe it a Beck.
Bheritt Withers tiled appointment of 

Al Ready as special deputy sheriff to 
cease at pleasure.

f.<a a t Ht>. —Florence West: “Judge 
Fisk, who took uo a homestead on 
Knowles ere k recently, i* now oarnp- 
ing on the creek while lie opens a road 
to tils claim.......Two men by the name
of Wood have also taken homesteads 
near Id*. They arrived from Eugene 
with tbeir families a few day* ago and 
moved up the creek the first of the 
week.

|89 20 
TREASURER.

A H Patteraon, in account with Lane 
county, Oregou, from Nov. 7, 1899 to 
July 12, 1900, inclusive.
1899.

Nov 7, to balance 
on hand................

Received from »her- 
it!’» fee*................

Received from »her- 
iff 1897 delinquent 
tax roll...................

Received from »ber- 
iiT tax anil coat» 
1898 tax roll and 
ex<■♦•»* bid at tax 
•ale Jan 4,1900. .

To received from 
eheriff 1899 tax 
roll............................

Received from clerk fee* 
Iteceivid from Mwmor.... 
Received from licensee.....
Received from tines ... 
Received from county judge 

■ Received from clerk, redemp
tion tax eertiflcates................

Received from 6 per cent 
land fuud .................................

•Received ftom school supt... 
Received from »ctiool dlst 72

17299 32

89 20

16 16
court 
"Ex- 

a list 
petl-

London, July 17.—Li Hung Chang has sailed for Hong 
Kong. He has recently received the additional honor of 
being appointed viceroy of Chi Li. If it is deemed advis
able to hold Li Hung as a hostage, it will he a very easy 
matter to capture him at this city, which has a large 
English business and social colony, which will add stability 
to troops sent there.

HOME CURED MEATS

bereral Ranking business inali branchia 
transacted on laforabla terms.

. G. HOVEV, President 
D G. HULIN. Cashier » 
B. H. HOVEY. Aset Cashier.

EUGENE

5686 51

COUNTY FINANCIES.

1112199
3630

Delegates.—The Grand Lodge of 
Workmen is in session in Halem. 
Eugene Lodge, No 15, la represented by 
J D Myers, B J Hawthorne aud E K 
Orton; Juuctlon Degree of Honor 
Lodge is represented bv Nellie V 
Folsom aid Flora Miller; Eugene 
L< dge by Mr* B J Hawthi rue.

Grocery Hold.—The grocery »tore 
of the late I K Peters baa been sold to 
Bitter A Inner, late of Wisconsin, who 
will ooutlnue buslnes* at the old stand. 
The gentlemen will move their families 
here in the near future.

53
95

332 00
52 .0
98 40

1114 60

321 53

188 14
187 00
27 15

EcgeneBaw mill.— This Import
ant enterprise extiect* to tie able to 
•tart up sawlug lumber on or before 
August let.The Committee Reports the Out

standing Warrants are Over 
$99,000. .1130,642 99Total amounts received... 

DUBUH6KMBMTS.

To the Hou County Court of Lane Uy ps*d. warraute 
< 'ouitty, Oregon—Gentlemen: 
The undersigned committee ap

pointed by you to examine the records 
arid account* of the varlou* county 
officer» front November 7, 1899, to July 

a GUAKD refwirter over the building 12. 1*»J. respectfully submit the follow- 
thia mornirg It is well arranged for lug report: 
the ’tew industry, and already the, ATe haw examined the acoounts of 
flrm is turning out a good grade of ’ the Sheriff, Treasurer and Clerk, and 
cured bam* and »idea T—----------- .
large and will accommodate a large j 
quantity of meat, three layers or stories 
of meat being placed In at one tune. 
About 26 br.ura la the time requited to 
cure one Alling of the smoker. At the 
present Gray A Bon are buying larg* 
quantities of salted side» and bam* 
from a distance, but they state that as 
soon a* the farmer* of tbi* county 
realize that they can find a borne 
market for all the porkers they can 
raise, the flrm will begio to use all that 
Is offered tbeo«.

This Is an industry that Is in its 
infancy in the We»t, for snnually 
there is Imported into Oregon from 
states a* far east as Iowa large quanti
ties of cured meats. Messrs Gray A 
Bon «re «tarting In the business right, 
end are carefully handling tbeir 
product. They will »ell direct to the 
retailer, and in a abort time home- 
cured meats of the best grades can tie i 
found on sale at all Store. Thi* 'S a 
move In the right direction, and these 
gentlemen will receive the encourage
ment they merit in this enterprise.

Gray A Hon, who recently disposed 
of tbeir grocery business to Hterner A 
W right, have entered a new business, 
that of cured meats. They have move«! 
a large bsrn on the Isaac Gray, Hr, 
place, Eleventh and Willamette 
streets, out on the street, and will use 
this as their place of business.

John B Gray, the manager, showed

The »looker is And tbeir book* neatiy ard properly 
kept *n<t all fund, received by them 
properly accounted for.

BH EKIFF.
W W Wittier», Sheriff, in account with 

From N<>- 
12.

general fund $ 41724 
Paid hit on same 
Paid hit tMind 

school dlst 124...
Baid warrants In

stitute fuud..........
Paid warrant» 

school and city 10803 
Paid warrants »tale 

school fund......... 289
Paid war’nta Laue 

Co school fond...11848
Paid state taxes ...33761 
Paid warrant! ex

cess fund................ 99

8390
n
«9

I

Lane County, Oregon, 
ve tuber 7, 1899, to July 
inclusive.

TA XBS <»F 1897.

1900

■56 00

w, 00

85

92

41
32

83—$102068 28

Balance on band... 
CLERK.

E I Lee, Clerk, In account
County, Oregon. From

$28573 76

Loan üs Savings Bank’
Of Eugene, Oregon

Paid Up Caih Capital
Surplus

$50,000

2.500

4 GIKXSSL S»aai8G BUSINESS TS»^- 
scTto oa r»voa»6»x terms

;>-*«• !»• -ea ■ n the pr o' pal e ’-69 • tee 
I ralt»<l «tsie» »-id I»:- «: '■

I .--«i « •—1 -ir» ■ er- '«<3«
I Veprxit when left tinted pled. _ __
«X , • reeelve nur pr- mpt » tenuon
’ Cit, »nd u .nt, ««rr»..i» t»nghu

• t Snow». 9 ©P»i*l
»«.«eat _

' • °”Ä» w

of 
“From

Comb Ow.—The Oregonian *aya 
tbs Chicago A Burlington: 
Ogden It Is the moat natural thing in 
the world far the road to rot acrosa 
into Houtbsaotern Oregon entering 
a territory now onoccupied. Then It 
will make a bee-line for the pa» tn 
tbe tMCades between Prineville aud

I jSibMg. When this Is done it will t<e 

down-bill work to Portland.’’

14th

Bohn.—In Eugei e Oregon July 16, 
1900, to the wife of Chester I) Edwards 
a non. Chester in all smiles today.

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
THIS WILL BE GENUINE. NO HUMBUG.

1899-
Nov 7, To («lance 

delinquent roll.
1897____________ 11210 90

To erst..................... 238 94
Nov 11, By luxe» 

collected and
paid treasurer.....
1900-

Julyl2, Bj balance 
delinquent roll, 
1897.........................

By cost*. ...............

with Lan. 
November 

7, 1899* to July 12. 1960, Inclusive.
To fee» ...................$3)30 96
Redemption tax

certificates........... 321 53
By payment to Co

Treasurer.............. 3352 48

I
All Ladies' Tan Shoes and Colored Shoeswill be 

reduced from 25 to 50 per cent.
Ladies’ Oxfords, big cut.

16 16

8362 483362 48
LANK HU’NTY WAMKA JMTR-GBNKKAL 

FUND.

il M
238

74 
»4

1449 M

181)9—
Nov 7, Ain’t out— 

standing. per for
mer report..........

Warrant. issued
from Nov 7,1899,___
Io J une 30.1900 37607

Warrant* i.»ued
• rom June 30,
IMO to July 12, 
1900........................... <»74

Men’s Straw
Men’s Straw
Men’s Straw
Men’« Straw

Hat«, worth $1.50, now fl.20. 
Hats, worth $1.25, 
Hats, worth $1.00, 
Hats, worth .75,

now 
now 
now

.95.
.«5.
.60.

44

194189 82

45-1 47181 89

Men’s Clothing...
Big reduction on Summer Suits 
Boys’ Clothing.
Shirt Waists, worth $2.50, now $1.95. 
Shirt Waists, worth $2.00, now $1JJOK 
Shirt Waists, worth $1.75, now |l 50.
Shirt Waists, worth $1.50, now $1.20 
Shirt Waists, worth $1.25, now $1.0«

All «Slimmer Dress (iootls at Cost

•141371 711899—
Nov 7, To balance 

delinquent roll, 
1898..........................

Io cash on hand 
Hbenfl * aa»ea»m't» 
O«t*on delinquent 

roll............. —........
Ex cesa collected at 

tax sale June 4, 
19(O.„......... ............

Error colteci '* 
delinquent tax 

, Nov 16, By pod 
I treaaurer .............

*

.7-2 os

1 50

4« 29

112 08 o
<n

8736 76

Grand total ...
Warrant» cancel led 

and paid of! by 
'mesurer from 
Nov 7, 1899, to
Juno 30, 1900 32194 82

Warrant, paid by 
treasurer from
June 30, 1900, to
July 12, I960 ... 9529 39-| 41724 21

• ....... ■11 “• ■ 111 ■ 1
Arn i outstanding __

July 12. 1900............................... »'•'•♦■ 50

Very respectfully *ut>mllt»d,
L H Johnson, 
L H Potter. 
F M WttJCiHs,

Committee.

... Summer Corsets Reduced • • •*

iF.E.DUNN
«

rii
0


